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Annual Religious Conference Opens T a morrow 
Senior Class ROTC Goes To Bermuda Troubs Drop Work 

Noon Assembly To Hear Nelson 
Open 3-Day Program in Gym Offi PI On Proposed Play ; cers an I Thirt.y-two Washlll$tOn and Lee I The crut.se wm not. be entirely B . Sh c 

ROTC students can spend their I a pleasure trip. For training pur- egm a w omed y - · By BILL FISH 

S • p 
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vacations this spring in Bermuda poses. the ship wm be equipped Two prominent American 
Prmg rogram In the race of "unsurmountable 

courtesy the United Slates govern- with stevedoring and cargo hand- diffi ulti .. th Tr b d h theologians wiU JOin with scu-
ment The chief of Transportation llmr: gear and equipment, dummy c es e ou a ours ave 

An outline or soclal and other or the u. s. Army, throul'h t.he cnnro. tUm proJectors, amphibious ~~de:n to d~p ~e produc~lon or dent leaders in conducting the 
activities Cor members or the commanding General or the Sec- vehicles. and other types or train- d ~ li r H tot n era. • a~- annual non-sectarian religious 
senior class or 1952 has been com- ond Army hns approved an appll- ing equipment. The vessel will be ~ou~ce us n un ·group pres- emphasis conference at Wash-
pleted by a committee of officers cation for the advant'ed ROTC manned by a tralned crew quail- ~; ~~ ~r~~r today. t tr; Its · d L d d 
or the June sraduating class. High- students to make a six-day round fled to Instruct. and put on demon- r ce c hi b h . ee Joned acoo: ays, mgton an ee We nes ay 
lighting the proposals for the lm- tr1p to the Atlantic Island. straUons regardln~t the operation 

1 
w~~ w c a\e a rea Y 0 se-
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through Friday. 
mediate future and dependent on Lt. Col. Richard w. J one!':. pro- or the ship and Its cargo handling e~eo~ e Bernard Shaw's The The annual conference. opening 
class suppart t.s a party at Goshen fessor of mUJtary science and tac- equipment. !\fan 0~ DestinY, a high comedy Wednesdny noon with an all-Unl-
Pass during Spring Dances, Aus- tics, received contlt matlon yester- 1 Two Days in Bermuda mcldent taken from the early llfe vet·stty a-sembly, will hear Dr. 
tin Hunt. class president, said. day afternoon that the nppll<'alion 

1 
. 

11 
f . • of Napoleon Bonapart will be the Oliver Net. on, field work director 

However, whether lhe plans ror has been approved. The tentative The tnt nerary ca s or tvo o days · at Yale University Dlvlnity School. 
the outlna are completed or not dates set for the trip are Mnr 29 en rout~ to Bel muda. two days In first of the three. Co-stanlng in and Dr. Bernat·d Boyd, professor 
depends, Hunt emphasized, on the through Apr 5 Bermuda, and two days on tile re- this one-acter directed by Hunt or Biblical Literature at the Unl-

ln addjtlo.n .to lhe 32 s'udel1'". turn trip. The ship wlll probably are Sam Bucholtz and Helen verslty or North Carollna. wishes or class members. He added • ... ~ Chi! B h ltz r th 
that a poll wm be taken ln each the passenger list wtll include two eilher put. In at HamUton. Bermu- es. uc o . a new ace on e Dr. Nelson will keynote the Wed-
fraternJLy house this Wednesday ROTC officers two ROTC non- dn. or at a U. S. Air Porce Base. stage. Is hardly a newcomer to the nesday assembly and address 
nigh t among the seniors to de- corns, two fac~ty members. ond Colonel Jones says tha.t. appll- Troubs. For the past three years smaller groups Thursday and Frl-
termlne their wishes about the the Washington and Lee physician, cations for alternates are now be- his talent has exhibited llself In day mornings. Dr. Boyd will speak 
party and their suggestions as to Dr. Reid White. Dr. Marshall Fl<~h- Ina IICC'CPtC'd at the MUJtary Of- 1 the form of expert stage llghtlng, nL three voluntary assemblies each 
the time and place. wick nnd o r. B. B. Holder-In the flee. Alternate appllcatlons must and now ,he Is coming out of Lh~ evening. Both men w111 meet. with 

interest or ocean transportation come from student.s enrolled In l_ectrlclan s loft lo let his abl11t~ Dr. Bernard Boyd other student groups during the 
$1.00 Asse ment. wlll accompany the cadets on the mllltnty training of some degree at se~ new ou~let. t.h t conference. 

To cover the costs of purchasing trip Wa~hlnpton and Lee. co-wor er on e s age, The theme for the session Is: 

beer for the event, the committee · ~t~hll~~:ba:d~~n ss:aeg~. ~':s~ Cy ~oung ri?arms Up "Religion for the Modern student 
o! senior officers, Lncluding Hunt.. 'Y 1 Situation " Dlsc.,.,•ion groups will 

S F hm PI d d Cats and Longha; .. 5 Jom· recently 1n The !\Ian \\ho marrlrd a Ab C ld A/ · · ...,.,.. Vice-presidents Lou Putnam. BUI even res en e ge " 0 t be held following each evening's 
Gladstone and Bob Or,_th Sec 8 s 'al F . . F s· Ch' J s . Dumb Wlfe. u 0 unlnt,· bly D N I • 0 

, Ull • - y 5 OCl raterDJttes or tgrna 1 am esston The second of three short plays a!!Sem . r. e sons group Will 

r:~a~rmB~~:y~~~u;~p~~d ~~i~~o seven freshmen have been pledv- Cats and longhalts bumped I~ ~v::t~W::\: ~=: I Pole Chapter Formed ~~:~ ~~~::s~~~~: ~h~~~v=:~ 
asses.c;ment on each senior attend- ed to five w. and L. social Crater- heads Monday Ln an lnlormal Jam Moffatt has a ared on the Troub H. K. ICy) Young. energetic Dr. Boyd s group wUI meet In the 
1ng the proposed al!alr. In the poll nitles during the past month. They 1 se slon o.t the Sigma Chi house. sta c twice ~S: ear. His recent alumni .secretary at Washington Browsing Room or McCormick LI
Wednesday night, Hunt declared, are: The li'lle se~ lon was unknown to its Ln BIUY 8 dd d Tb 1 and Lee Onl\'erslty,ls always ready braty with Jim Moffatt as con-
the wl.shes of the seniors as to the Fred Benham. Norfolk. Va. and most Minks. bul a sizeable crowd ~a ;ere Y u an e at the drop of the hat to establish vener. 
assessment wUl also be taken . Page sutherland. Petersburg, Va .• was attracted by the solid notes I ";:;e ~n~lng arrangement have a new alumni group. But inasmuch hortened Classes 

Among the other plans o! the Delta UpsUon ; Ronald Smith, Rye. emanating from the basement of not been ~ompleted. but ann~unce- as Santa Claus l.s not a w. and L. On Thursday and Friday classes 
committee for the <;en lor cla~s are N.Y .• Kappa Sigma: John Ruther- the fralernJt.y house. ment. or the complete cast. wlll alumnus, Young had never consid- will be dismissed for an hour at 
a class banquet at Natural Bridge ford, Radford, Va. and Noel Wake- The musictans came fl"om the ."oon ... A mad". The lhlrd onc-n"t ered the artie region as alumni 

t t T ft bd ,, = " ' ,ft 1 9:45 for two voluntary as.qemblles. 
Hotel on May 15. an alumnllunch- land, Atlan lc Cl y. N.J., uum a National Symphony Orchestra, play will be chosen ~oon. ~rr tory-that Is, until thls week. Other pel"lods will be shortened on 
eon !or seniors, their parents, and Chi Alpha; Fritz Brace, OreenvlUc. l CUI't'cnlly appearlng In Lexington Along with reparts from alumni 

.. , Ka p 1 ,.,_., these days. Three voluntary as-guests at noon on June 5 on t.he Mich ., P,u ppa s ; ......,ne on a concert. tour and con'!lsted of NOTICE group secretaries around the na-
back lnwn or the campus, and a Slemlnsld, Englewood, N. J .. Slg- a trumpet., clarlnet, bnss vlol, bas- . . Ilion, Young received a letter from semblles will also be held at 7

=
30 

senior part.y during lhe Finals rna Nu ; and Jack Kibler. Martin!'- soon, and drums. Afte1· much fran- . On l\londa~ · Mar. 17· the Wn h- the land or the never-setting sun each evening. Meetings !rom Wed
Dance set. at Douthat Park on the burg, W.va .. Pi Kappa Alpha. lie sent·chlng around campus, mgton and J,ce Concert Guild wHI !Or. as It's called In winter, the nesdny nlaht on wUl Include short 
road to CIIJ:ton Forae. Sutherland. Smith, Rutherford George Young and his guitar were present llelcn Wood and Caleb land of the never-rising sun>. services bt>fore the speaker Is in-

and Wakeland entered W. and L. l finally located and he added his Cushlnr; In 1\. recital at the Lex- which said in part: Lroduced. These services will be 
Gilliam Sponsor at the beginning of the second se- talents to lhe group itll'ton blr;h school auditorium. , Th led by Mat·shall J arrett. Bob Smith, 
f S d ts k [I · Th l'ftl t 1 1 d "1 ttl '· ' e Aurora Chapter of the Charlie Scot' May Roy Herren Dean o tu en Fran J. 0 - mester. The whole affair was arranged c rec"" · 0 n<' 0 e " eno ~> A tl " • -

linm Is servina as the sponsor for --- -- b Sli Chi be B b c k "Teltphone" and selrctlon rrom r c W .and L. AlumnJ. having kohl, and Byron Waites; all mem-
the class or 1952. Y . rna mem r o roc - M&urt's "Don Giovanni" and met thl'l day In the tropic belt o! ben; o! the Chrlslian Council. 

Vacancies in Navy Reserve er. " 110 knew one or lh.e boys in Verdi's "La Traviata:• wUI tH!tln Interior Alaska fit being as warm sponsors of the Conference. 
Hunt also announced that grad- the orchestra. Crocker s friend. •• as 40 degrees-below zero that Is> 

uatlon Invitations for commence- Several vancnncies for enlist- George Dennett. drum player for I at 8:l5 p.m. Tl<'kcts are '"cent · and, · The morning meetings with Dr. 
Nelson will ~ on the general top

ment this year will be on display ment In the Organized Surface Dl- the Nalionnl Symphony Orchestra. "Having been amply fortified by lc "Faith.'' The topic for the open-
in the Colonnade, Washington vision 5-18 at the FlshersvUle Na- aot. together with Bob when he Riegel Announces Mar. 15 good companlon!!hlp, fond mem- Ina assembly will be "Faith and 
Hall. and the Co-op during the val Reserve Base were announced arrived in town. and agreed to 
wePk or Mar. 23- 28, the 1\nal week bring a rew or his fellow musicians As Deadline for Entries orles. and the cup that cheers: It Your Job." On Thursday morning 
before the Sprlnl Vacation. Ord- ~~~dents eligible to apply for this t to th h h hereby resolutely Dr. Nelson wUJ speak on ''Faith 
ers will be taken for the Invitation program must be between the ages ou Everyo~e ~~~e expre!>sed a vo- In Annual VPA Contest I Resolution and Your World." and on Friday It 

will be ''Faith and Your Inner 
p:ograms the week a!ler the va- or 17 and 18' 2 and mus~ have the ciferous approval of the band and Entrlf.'- for tht> tlrth annunl · Re:-ol\'ed l.bat \\'e do Corm the Self." 
cation, Apr. 7-11, In the Colon- consent of their parents. The dl- the novelty or a Jazz ba~~n left st'holasllc award or the vtrvtnla Aut·ora Chapter oC the Artie w. and Dr. Boyd's evening meetint:s will 
nade by Hunt. vision meets eve1y Thursday nlllht. many in open-mouthed wonder. Press Association arc due In L"l<o:- L. Alumni M.soclatlon and In as- be concerned with "The Biblical 

Cap and gown measurements I FUrther Lnformallon may be ob- In all, the st'lccttons were well rc- ington before Mar. 15 o w semblv vote for a PI"C'l'idrnt. The Message." On Wedn"sday the sub
will be taken Later In April, Hunt lnlnPd from Lt .. Man in Perry I ceived and ext'ellently varied Ln ruegel, director or the southern arting secl"etary, having counted JPct wUI be ''The Relevancy or the 
snld. 1 USNR of the En"'hsh Dt'pnrtment. style. Interscholostl<' Pre~ A~~>o<'intlon I the ballots, announced the results Biblical Message." Thur~>day's 

announced today. as follows : meetlng will deal with "The Mod-

A GI 0 f F I ' h S • K The state-wide competition for "For pre~ident: ernity of the Biblicnl Message." 
Ut or un; t S t e arne ltt orea school newspapers. established to "One vote-John Mehler. '39. On Fl.'idoy evenln{f ''The Apprecl-

encouroge h[gh standards or Jour- Slgmo Alphn Epsllon <of Wayne!\- atlon and Application or the Bib-
By BEN BENJ.UUN l lroops allow n trusted Korean n alrl, Filthy matted huts, serving nnllstic perfot·mancf.' in lhC' f;<'hool boro. va.> Ileal Message" wUl be lhe loplc or 

and FRANK PARSONS houseboy or friend lo do their as brothnls. do a thriving bust- press. u~>ually dt·aws n large numb- ··onr vcte Captain Charles E. Dr. Boyd's addres.'l. 
Cigarettes. whi~key , and wild whiskey bUYing for them lo Insure ness. Korean women aren't aware er or entries. Riegel said. Dr. Nelson. In various cnpacltles 

wild women that's a &oldler'~; llfe. a non-killing beverage. or sanitation habits. The Army This year's competition. ns Is Wan. Jr., '1\l , Phi Kappp Psi tof as an international student lend
that's hl.s day to day ambition. Beer is more plentiful but. t>tlll VD rare is high. Incidentally, walk- customary, will be held In con - Lnmbertvllle, N. J .); ler. has ably served hl.s denomlna
What's the situation JlkP 1n a place a luxury. As usual the amount of lng down a street In a large city Junction \\lth the 23rd 111 nunl "One \Ole Captain Crol<t<' Mr -

1

llou as \\ell as the world Council 
where there t:; no law except cold- beer per man decreases as il ap- In Korea ls llke walking In Juarez, Inten;cholastlc Pre~ A!ll'iOCintlon Inerney. '31) PI Kappa Phi •or or Churches. n e Is an author and 
ly calculating mUitary Justice nod proache'i the fron t llnc~. Mo..~t Mexico. The current economic convention May 2 and 3 al W:\. h- 1 Bayport. InnR Island I· editor or note, and he 1.s particular-
a personal sense o! pride: where popular brands are avaUablr. Last pllgM or Korea Is ruining many ln~ton and Lee Unlversltv. "We. thC'rdote, the first three ly acquainted v.lth the area or stu-
the ties or ramlly and loved ones winter most rear echelon troop:; mommas. ~l.sters. and even little A plaque will be al\en to the I (Continued on pare four> dent IUe. Dr. Bo~·d ts a former 
and the rear o! social stigma are received a ration or six or eight girls. Virginia . chool newspaper which - Marine Corps chaplain and holder 
removed? cans apiece approxlmotely once YCb, I~ Is eal>y to ftnd a woman In the opinion or a boatd or Judge. R . . £ A il or the Purple Heat t and was tor 

Cigarettes are plentiful in Korea, every ten days. Front line troops In Korea. Bul they all look alike shows the most effective nnd pro- eg.stratton or pr ten year~) professor or Bible at 
except in abnormal combat condl- got their beer when and where -same faC'lal expression. c;ame ~rresstve leadership or the most im- Draft Test Ends March 10 Presbyterian concae. 
ttons. They arc rationed. the they could. Suppll ':4 have lnctea ed build. same colorlmr- ail the provement. in <'ont.cnt and appear-
amount depending upon the num- since that time. same. In the warm weather the ance durlnR the school yPnr. 
ber received from the States. They women often parade the !>treet.s The Jud~r.c;. Rlegrl sold. v.lll C'On-
sell for one dollar a t'arton. The When the WCTU rut ofT tht' bare !rom the waist up, or volth a !ilder new~ cov.-mge as ro\·raled in 
maJorily of soldiers In Korea, most flow or free bet>r to Korea laM year shirt open down the front. Public Lmprovement of tht> school lnstl\11-
average two or more pocks a day and subst1tuted fruit Juice InStead, baby nurolng Is a common prac- lions and ~crvlrrs. advnnrrment of 
when that mnny are araUable. the doughboys wei'Cn't loo down- tlce-any place. anytime. The Ko- . <'hool government. school mot nle, 

Sttlleside whl~;key Is almost un- henrled. They produced home brew u•nn wornnn simply Isn't stacke<1 and better cooperation betwt·rn 
known In Korea. A very rew of- from the Juice. At times the strain up accot·dLng to our standards and students and fat'ulty or betW(•rn 
floor's and enlisted men's clubs. and the lack or alcohol '*com<•!! n m:m <'Ould easily lost' hls respect the school and the communlly. 
operating in the rear. sell whlbkey. too much. Some men resol·t to for women "lth one ~troll down a Riepe! who nlso Is dll·rrtol or 
correspondents sometimes manage dt·Lnklng face lotion . One out.ftt Korean strel't. tncldrntnlly, many lhr u •e Mt•morlnl Joumnll!lm 
to brlna a few bottle, In, and sol- I produced home brew from the al- or the dance halls have been Foundation aL Wnshtnaton nnd 
dlers on "rest and rehabilitation coho! contained in healing units forced to clo c bY the ON since LPc, said 11!1 Virlllnh hiQh (rhools 
leave" to Japan return loaded lssued them. alrls workina nt the-e places arc competlng In SIPA contr.sts nrc 
<wllh whiskey>. For the maJority M. for the wom~n situation, the noL only a "bad lnflucnce," but eligible tor the Vlrglnll\ Press Aft
of the ttoops Korean whiskey mu"t language and custom barriers are sPrve as agents Cor dOP" peddlers, ~!alton award t'ompetltlon. 'I he 
suffice. A Korean form of "Saki" too great. to allow soclnl life as we another ArmY problem In the period co\'ered In the contest Is 
is popular. <Saki Is a treacherous- know It here. or even as troops in Orient. March 15. 1951 to M1nch 15, l!l!\2. 
IY strona drink with an unusual England or Fran<'e know lt. Ko- Troop In Pusan \\ere treated to School new5P&Pt't"& planning to (n
taste somewhere between that of rean women formerly had a \'ery a dally str1p-tea!l;~ la!iL summer. A ter the competition. he a:tld. should 
beer and wht~key l, One or the h[gh standard of mor:.lls. It is woman o! about n!ly, C"Pu~an make Inquiries throu"h SIPA head
Army's troubles in Kotea 1 the slowly being broken down. Women PegCY"l 5\lPP~ dis thwart~d in quarters in Lexington . 
tendency or the troops to drink a wearLng sears and Roebuck clothes lo\·e, daUy did a dnnce and :;trip La!!t year's v; Inner \\'81i Th~ 
Korean brand ot hOmemade whls- now walk the streets. advert! tng tease In thr middle or th~ city's Beu~n or Nev.'J)ort Ne\\'s High 
key sold by EC'crel peddlers ond their trade by the use or blight red main street, In front or Army School. wtU\ honorable mcntton 
ncl!V"lOUS orlent.Al "operators." AI- lip sUck. Dance hou~es tlou1lsh. buildings. This Orten proved dis- goina to Wa-Co· lli·U,bb of War
most anyt.bing ca.n s;o into the The soldler pays a pr1ce to enter. concerting to veblc)e drivers.. ren County High School, Front 
makinl or this ••rot-cut" and more dances awhUe to a Korean orchea- ~ So, what's the ~ltuatlon ltkc? Royal, and Tbt': t:tt.-smrn of 
often lhan not It contains a dead- tra valiantly attempting to play U's wide open, wild and wooley- Randolph-Henry Ulgh &·hool. 
ly amount of wood alC'ohol. Most. western musk. and voalks out with nnd deadt!'llng. Charlotte Court Hou e. 

Th~ lasL date or regtotratlon for Ntw Ssstcm 
the draft. exemption test on April The system !01 hcwln~ only two 
24 I~ March 10. The regLostrallon z;s.eakers for the whole Confer
rotm mus~ be post marked by ~h ence L'i new thb year·. and by this 
o'clock that night. unity C'an be oblnlned nnd ntten-

Those people who hove already dencr. ptoblcm. can be be ~ome
lnkrn the exam do not t.ake It whn~ t'ascd. according to Confer
IIR:lln. The grade' thilt they 111 e ence Chairman Snm liul "'l· Also 
receiving now determines whether this ~-ear the Conference wm be 
or not they are exempt.. Tholie enthely conducted by students in 
who have taken the test mu'lt I the hope that I~ Wlll run smoother. 
hnve thr following grades: fresh- .o that. the ncadtmlc lectur~ at
man, on avernae of 70 or betlt'r or mo~plu re w111 bo removed and a 
In the upper half of their eta~; , religious atmosphere will take its 
sophomores. an average or 70 or 1 place. 
better or upper tvoo-thlrds of their Thete will be nn lnfonnal recep
class: Juniors. an average or 70 tlon for the Conference speakers 
or better or upJ)f'r three-fourths of at. 4 00 Thursday, Mar. 6 In the 
their clac: . For being acceptcrt to Student Union Bulldlng, Everyone 
~;radunte lichool a senior muliL have Is cordially Invited to attend. All 
a 1rade o! 75 or better on the exam persons lnterest.cd ln personal con
ot· nnl~h In the upper half of l.helr ferences ran call the Christian 
class. CounC'Il offiC' at 895. 

An)' s tudents that have anr Chairman for the Conference ts 
questions about their draft status Snm Hulsey. assl~!.l..·d by J ohn Ma
and what. &hould be done In their sutre, presJdt nt or tlle Chri!:.tlan 
Individual case should see Mrs. Council. Hul er hope.., thaL all stu
Price or the local lectin- •('I·\· In• dents v; Ill t.nke un lut.crestrd part 
office. The omct: ls loc.1t t1 over in thn Cffnft•rent'l' anti v;lll tn to 
Bien r' pharmacy on .MAIn Sr rl'l't. mnkt• It t.tw bt•st on H t · 
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Editorials 
uouR UNIQUE POSITION" 

On the back of the program this year for 
the University Religious Conference which be
gins tomorrow at n oon in Doremus Gymnas
ium is this statement from the Christian Coun
cil, which is supervising the arrangements for 
the Conference: 

"This year, ln partlcula.r, the speakers for 
the Conference have cc;me here suk!nr to 
point. our minds toward a reUclon relevant to 
our rather unJque J)OSltlon as collere students 
In an osclllatm. world sttuatlon." 

Without painting a picture of despair in the 
world in which we live, we should note that 
there is probably not one student in the Uni
versity today who has not wondered and wor
ried to some extent. These moments come at 
the strangest times and perhaps even in the 
cheeriest of atmospheres. In a seemingly un· 
coordinated and purposeless existence the 
strain of the college student is much greater 
since he is exposed to all of the vicious incon
sistencies of our society and culture. 

It is significant then to realize that the theme 
of this year's Conference, uReligion for the 
Modern Student Situation," has a meaning 
for each student. The University, through the 
Christian Council, has brought two men to 
the campus to discuss these perplexing situa
tions in which the student finds himself. One 
is a minister and teach er who has worked with 
laymen for many years, and the other served 
as a Navy chaplain with the Marines during 
the invasion of Okinawa, where he suffered 
wounds. 

The Ring-tum Phi joins with the Christian 
Council in issuing a call for tach student to 
attend as many of the morning and evening 
assemblies and discussion groups as he pos
sibly can . In a g roup even as small as the 
Washington and Lee student body there are 
many skeptics and many with deep questions. 
All the Christian Council asks of each student 
is that he approach the assemblies and dis
cussions with the same intellectual attitude 
which he would exhibit when he entered any 
other class. That is the least, the minimum. 

Whether the Christian religion can answer 
the question, uwhy our unique position?" is a 
possibility each student must answer for him
self. W hether the Christian religion or any 
religion represents merely an answer to prob
lems or is the truth itself bothered everyone 
at times. The speakers which the non-secterian 
Conference brings to the campus can only 
suggest possibilities for consideration . The 
conclusions, of course, represent the thoughts 
of the individual students. 

With this attitude and with a friendly wel
come, we greet the arrival tomorrow of the two 
guest speakers. 

TAKE A HINT 

In spite of the fertili7er put out by the Uni
versity on its front grounds, students continue 
to stride ncross the lawn on trips to and from 
class. 

Naturally the green wooden fences and the 
signs were partially ignored, but that was ex· 
pected. Then, too, the barriers can't be placed 
as every point where they are needed. But, for 
reasons of cleanliness and consideration for 
those who sit n earby in class, the grounds of
ficials must have expected us to stay on the 
concrete wal.lc.s in preference to playing farm· 
hand.. 
~ anyone who has had occasion to go near 

the War Memorial Gateway must know, some 
ingeniow students among us have devised a 
fine way to observe cleanliness and considera
tion for those who sit nearby in class men
tioned above, while still taking the short cut 
to Newoo.r:nb Hall that must save all of one
half minure. T his grandiose idea is to follow 
a parh that has been worn through the pasture, 
and now shows up like a line of demarcation. 

i 
THE RING-TUM PHI 

By this wise move, no fertilizer is carried 
along, since it has already been packed down, 
along with the grass that was once there, to a 
degree that it cannot possibly serve its intend
ed purpose. Thus, classmates are not both
ered by bam-yard odors, and the lazy are not 
forced to follow the walks. 

The lawn got enough abuse during the fall 
and winter months by the Newcomb and Paine· 
bound sloths, but it's really going to look fine 
this spring with one line of dead and stunted 
grass running between the Gateway and New
comb-Paine H alls. 

Spelunking: 

Cave - Climbers Dream of 300- Foot Drop 
By FRITZ BRACE society in the United States, and touaher. Entering It nt all lnvolv-

Tbe two young men were tar there are similar ones in all the ed a 115-root drop. The proJect 
underground, In the depths of New maJor countries of the world. The was accomplished by complicated 
River cave, OUes County, Virrlnla. American group has almost 2,000 rigginlr nnd borrowinr freely from 
This was a. b~ cave with over two members v.•ho are formed into lo- standard mountaineerlnr tech
mlles of known passageways. They cnl chapters called grottoes. niques. such as rapellinr. An even 
were lyinr on a steep, shaley m~d- The Lexington Grotto has about tougher prospect Is offered by 
cUff; Lhelr teet were Uahtly prop- 50 members, consisting of VMI en- Montehole Cave, Monroe County, 
ped on the ledge fonncd by a det.s, and students, and interested W. Va. Here there Is a 300-foot 
two-ton boulder on which they townspeople. The largest slngle drop at the entrance. Only one 
had recently been sitting. The group wit.hln the club is the cadets. man has ever reached the bott.om, 
boulder suddenly loosened and "This is a wonderful 'caving' and he WM an expert spelunker 

This is particularly regretable as the Uni- crashed Into the chasm below, nar- country," said Spencer Frantz en- and succeeded only after hours of 
versity is spending a sizeable sum of money rowlY missing some other cave-ex- thuslastlcally, "There are more work-and then he hnd to cllmb 

w · ak f th dam d plorers. than 20 caves right in Rockbridge back out. The cave club does not 
no trymg tom e up or e age one to One of these two younlf men was County. The cave most frequently at present have the necessary 
the lawns last fall by a tempestuous Mother !Spencer Frantz, w. and L. Kappa visited by the club is Buck Hill equipment-rope ladders. etc.- to 
Nature. Alpha co-president of the Lexlna· Cave at Natural Bridge. They often attempt thls, but it occupies a 

. . . . ton Grotto of the National Speoeo- take long weekend trips where they promlnent spot in their dreams or 
We realaze that the lawns look most mvmng, logical society. By delicate balanc- camp out or even sleep down In the the future . 

and comer cutting can save steps, but the fact Jng Spencer managed to maintain cave if It ls dry, sometimes spend- Very Cautious 
remains that the sidewalks are d esigned for the precarious position of hlmseif log more than 24 hours under- The cave-cUmbers are very cau--'lci and hls companion, a. VMI cadet. around without seelng a ray of 
WaJ ng purposes. untU someone came to thelr res- ., sunllght. The limited freedom of Uous about their spart. Everyone 

In order that spring on the Washington cue. Vl.fi cadet-s hinders the local grot- carries three good light sources; 
and Lee campus will look a little better than it A Close eau I to somewhat in Its more ambitious a carbide lamp and spare parts, a 

proJ ts Oashllght and extra batteries. a 
will anywhere else students are asked to turn This was a close call but rare ec · candle and waterproof matches. 
h . d ' f . d walk. enough in thJs hardy pastime. "It's Climb by Rope Nobody, however uses string. When 

t etr waywar steps rom grass to st e really not dangerous." snld Spen- Two interesting caves visited they reach a doubtful Junction 
cer, "not if you take ren!;Qnable within the last year have been New the way out Is marked with an 

PERHAPS THE CHANCE 
OF A LIFETIME 

The success of the afternoon children's con
cert by the National Symphony Orchestra 
here yesterday was largely due to the efforts 
of the W . and L. Concert Guild and the con
tributions of thirteen fraternities . 

Through a fund raising drive in the fraterni
ty houses the Guild collected enough money 
to send some 230 local underprivileged child
ren to the concert. Children who might other
wise have never had the opportunity to see 
and hear a nationally-known symphony orches
tra were treated to an occasion that will stand 
out in their memories long after the contribu
tors have forgotten the fine thing they did. 

Each invesment was twenty-five cents; the 
returns cannot be measured by a monetary 
standard--certainly they were great. 

precautions." In all Its activities OWe Cave and Onpe Vine Cave. arrow. 
the Lexington cnve-cllmbmg club New Dixie Cave can only be ex- Spencer Frantz-who has been 
has not had anyone hurt or any- plored during the dry part of the doing thls for seven years himself 
one lost. year because throughout. the win- - Is anxious for any interested 

Speleological, Spencer .Frantz ter and spring Its main passages people to Joln the club. "We are 
explained, means having to do are chocked with water. To enter especially interested In getting 
wllh caves. There are two phases New OWe Cave at all one must w. and L. boys," he said. Anyone 
of this: speleology, which involves scramble down a long, precipitous Interested may call Spencer at the 
the scientific aspects; and spe- hard mud bank and then cllmb KA house or simply attend the 
lunking, which Is Just cave-cllmb- down a d81'k 60 feet by rope. meeting next Monday night at 7:30 
log for fun. There II; a natlonnl The Grape Vine Cave was even In the VMI Science Building. 

Dr. and Mrs. Gaines Due 
Back from Tour of 
Mediterranean Mar. 22 

Dr. and Mrs. Francis P. Gaines, 
who sailed on the "Br1tanlc" Feb. 
1, for an extended tour or the 
Mediterranean, are currentlY tour
ing Israel. and are expected to ar
rive back in the Unlted States 
about. Mar. 22. 

They have already visited many 
ot the countries bordering on the 

The Campus Seen 

~come Fill the Cup' 
By Hal HiU and Ed Schaeffer 

snow. M the snow contlnued with
out letup, It became evident that 
all transportation ln or out of 
Lexington was impassible. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mediterranean and plan to con-
1 1 tinue by going on to Venice and 

Strollln.f to our classes the other 
morning, we casually spoke to a 
hoary gentleman who was gazing 
with nostalgia at the "Columns." 
Instead of returning our greeting, 
he muttered "Non In Cautus Fu· 
turl." Perceiving that he must be 
an old grad, and mindful of our 
need for an auditorium, we stopped 
and struck up a conversation. Af
ter a few pleasantries, he invited 
us to repair to Doc's with hlm. 

"As repuJslve as the thought. of 
being marooned in Lexington over 
the holidays was, we managed to 
console ourselves with the thought 
of a few friendly ret-togethers. All 
went well tor about a week, and 
then the rumor began to leak- the 
American Boys Club was out or 
stock I Blind, unreasoning fear 
gripped the students as they 
trudged through the snow to the 
corner of Jefferson and Nelson. 
It was true I" Having seen "Come 
Flll the Cup" we could visualize 
this tense situation. 

'The Editor's Mirror 

A fter considerable advance publicity and 
promises of sweeping disclosures, the House 
Un-American A ctivities Committee is con
ducting its roadshow inquiry into Communist 
activities in Michigan. 

The hearings are a prime example of the 
worst method of combating Communism. 

In our recollection, one of the major differ
ences between our form of government and 
the Soviet brand has been the emphasis placed 
on the rights of the individual in America in 
contrast to the almost complete lack of such 
righcs in Russia. 

Basic to the protection of the individual un
der our system is the right to be presented 
with charges against oneself and the oppor
tunity to answer them on the same forum they 
were made. 

The members of the committee are mak
~ng l.ittlc: effort to uphold our system in their 
tnqwry. 

Early this week one Detroit paper printed 
the names of 77 people mention ed in the in
quiry as being active in rhe Michigan Com
munist Party. The damage caused to the ca
reers and reputations of these people and their 
families would be hard to gauge. 

Under such circumstances it is probably of 
small comfort to the witnesses subpoenaed by 
the Wood Committee that they may submit 
written statements to the committee for in
clusion in the record. They a re given no oppor
tunity to present an oral argument in their 
behalf. 

The information now splashed over the 
pages of the Detroit press adds nothing to the 
knowledge of the government agency charged 
with investigating such activilies-the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation. In fact the major 
disclosures have been made by FBI agents. 

In the past corrective legislation from the 
committee hu been meager indeed. The main 
function of Chairman Wood's group seems to 

be to garner as much personal p ublicity for its 
members as possible, all of it at public ex
pense and often, as at present, while the mem
bers have other work to do in Washmgton. 

The action of H ouse Speaker Sam Rayburn 
in banning televtsion, radio and newsreels 
along with ldeig lights and the microphones 
from the committee hearings help to give the 
affair some semblance of a respectable inqury. 

- Michigan State News 

Parts. 
In their tour on the steamer, 

"Brltanlc" Dr. and Mrs. Gaines 
have explored the coastal territory, 
especlaUy of SlcUy, A!rlca., Spain. 
Malta. Glbralter, and the Canary 
Islands. Athens nod Inst.nnbul 
were also visited. They had plan
ned on a tour of Egypt, but the 
recent uprisings there caused a 
change of plans. 

The party at the present. time 
ls located in Israel. From there. Dr. 
Gaines plans to go to Parts by 
way of Venice for a. stay and then 
make his return to America from 
there. 

Dr. and Mrs. Gaines. who will 
saU on the "Queen Mary'' to the 
United States, are expected back 
about Mar. 22. 

Onee oo.r order was placed be
fore us, we began a discussion of 
cun·ent problems, with particular 
emphasis on our unfortunate draft 
status. The old man cbllled us wilh 
a cynical glance, and said "What 
do you youngsters know about 
panic! Here before you sits a mem
ber of the student body that faced 
a crisis such as the campus has 
never known before or since. 

'Way Back When 
"When I was a ~nlor back in 

1897, two days before Chrtstmas 
vacation, tremendous snow clouds 
gathered over House Mountaln. 
The next momJng Cyrus McCor
mick was up to h is hlp pockets In 

DRAW ONE 
with 

RUSS APPLEGATE 

S11·eetbeart. Sweetheart: We ftoa ts. Wyoming's Importing real 
thought corruption In the aovern- Incllans. Arkansas's bringing In 
ment had reached a low. Right. I real razorback hogs. Hawaii Is go
now It Is understood that the Slg- lng to have real hula airls. The 
rna Chi's are conducting a secret Virgin Islands have no comment 
investigation concerning t. h e lr as yet. 
newly crowned Sweetheart. She Is Question of the Week: Why do 
Miss Barbara Smith IP'OOd Amer- people write letters to the editor? 
lean name> and goes to srhool In After considerable lnvestlgatlon, 
prehistoric William burg we have found out why most or 

M1ss Smith 1s pinned to Ferdl· Red SQuare bas been v.•alkJng 
nand Carter. a person or some 

1 

around on tiP-toes lately. It seems 
note. Well, you 8\H.'s.~ed it. Carter Pat. Brady had some fertUtzer 
was chalnnan or the Swcetllrart spread on the front campus. 
dance. Stlnklng luck. 

• • • 
!\fore of the Same: ISJ)('clnl t..o 

The Rl~-tum PhU Lenrest's water 
bill was mort' than hls room 

We can't Imagine what the at
traction was In room 514. 

• • • 
Ask HL to tell his latest. Joke. 

Really great. 
A Letter: We received this yes

terday since the author realized if 
he sent It to the editor, It would 
never aet prlnted. 
Dear One: 

Only one rearet, lhc manngpr 
said not to waste pol;t.nae v. r1ting 
for reservations next year 

Look out, Washlngtonl 
• • • 

We do not understand "A stu
dent." How could he ask for more 
credit for ROTC. Thlss ~ems like 

The Old Indian Game: Still no a very unpatriotic gesture. After 
all, ts he not belng ensured of 

change, EEP. an education that some will never 
• • • aet? and I mean ne,·er. Does he not 

ConventJon Note.: Toast tlnally have an excellent position awalt· 
rot around to namlna tbe state log hlm upon graduation? Behlnd 
chalrmen. A Ust or deleptlotll a desk directlnr train traffic. Does 
should be posted l&ter thls week. he not have excellent Instruction 

Pol1t1cal bickering hu already in these courses from "professors" 
started. State chairman have be- like srt. Foster? 
run to contact home represent&- I understand he even gets paid 
Uves. Still no beer money. for his service whlle he ls In school. 

Wanted: One elephant for the One summer he goes to some lovely 
day of Apr. 28. Have already tried camp, draws a salary, has all ex-
58 w1th no 6Uc:cess. penses paid, and gets free room 

Better get a. new ch&1rma.n tor a.nd board. Guess wbo p~ys for 
New York e. Wa.cbtler won't be that? Yep, you and me. Thb guy 
much rood anymore. wants more credit for ROTC. 

We've heard some of the delera- Sincerely, 
tiona have already planned their Bomer Ewtni: 

Slow on the Uptake 
"Not yet having grasped the full 

horror or this calamity, the stu
dents held a meeting to dlscuss 
proposals for alleviating the con
dition. Volunteer teams were set 
up to figh t through to all passlble 
sources of supply: one to visit the 
mountalneers, one to 10 to Buena 
Vl.sta , and one to cross the moun
tain to Charlottesville. All pre
meds were put to work In the 
chemtstry lab. The commerce stu
dents were sent to corner the 
market in lemon extract and 
cough medicine. <Unfortunately, 
Hadacol was non-existent.> The 
law students were empowered to 
Inspect all dresser drawers and 
closets. This Is the only recorded 
tlme that every student actually 
cooperated for a common cause. 
Martial law was declared to pre
vent rioting, and the lnOrmnry was 
alerted to handle exPected cases of 
the 'screamlna meanles.' 

"SNAFU" 
"The next few days crept by, as 

the local teams reported fnllure. 
Hands and nnaers stopped shalt
ina. neon n():)ts disappeared, eyes 
stopped blecdlnr. and the con-
5\lmptlon or tomato Julce ceased. 
The team from B-V and the 
mountalns returned thir~ty. and 
the existence of a sufferlng seg
ment. or humanity rested on the 
succc!\5 of the group dl.spatched 
to CharloLtesvllle. 

We wt-at It Out 
By the ftflh day It was feared 

that either the team to Charlottcs
vUle had perished in route or had 
decided to remain at the center of 
supply. On the afternoon of the 
sixth day Babnluchl Bonebrake, 
his leg enca11ed In splints that he 
had fashioned himself, arrived on 
skies to bring word that the des
perately needed supplies were 
stuck on the Staunton road about 
nve mUea from Lexington. Tee
totalers were dispatched to bring 
the supplies ln, whUe the rest of 
the students eagerly awaited at 
the edae of town." 

As our sixth order was consumed 
and the one o'clock bell rang. the 
old contleman An1sbed bJs tale. 
Taking our leave or this hero, we 
passed the corner or Jetrerson and 
Nel on, tor v.·e were "Non In Cau
ht:> F\aturl." 
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Jay Handlan Is Third in Major Th~ty Ne~en GEr-:,~~!~P~~G 
C 11 B k b 11 S 2 OOO Begm Practice A rew thtnas noticed: 

0 ege as et a to core ' tw~~~s~:Oc~~:~u~~e~a:ct'i~ Wlth Ul;·~~7h!~~Confelence 
• dates who aspire to one or the top tow'Dament comlnll' up thls wekend 

W• Va. Drops slx poslUons and a crack at the It seems that the wrestling team 
tough 15-match schedule. The has been left to Itself and the help 

G al 
early display or rorm on the 8.8· donated by former star Cal Guest. ener S as phalt pres.,ages a good sea~n with I don't know what's going on, but 
plenty of fight tor position. It seems that Wa~hlngton and Lee 

S E d 1 Taking over Buck BouldJn'a hasn't got enough coaches to go eason n s T H B p H I coaching position thls year ls Ken around. Coach Russ Crant> has 
Rockwell, number one varstty play- been forced to take hls poslllon as 

By UAL BLACKSIN error the post two seasons. Three line coach tor the football t<'am's 
Capt. J ay Handlan, Waahlngton I other lettermen are back : Guess spring practice, and the wrestlers 

and Lee's high scorln1r star for the Henry, Clark Garrecht, and Julian are working every day In prepara-
pasL tour years, became the third Mohr. Henry produced some tlne tlon tor the S . C. Tourney without 
player In major collealate basket- tennls In the number two spot last the services of their regular coach. 
ball history to reach the 2,000 year. Garrecht, whose game im- 1 Thanks must. be ex~nded to Cal 
mark when he dumped 1n 15 points proved vastly over t he summer Guest. but It Is believed by thls 
last Saturday night against the will be a top position contender: writer that W. and L. would be 
West Virglnla Mountaineers at I Julian Mohr h as been the most wise to allow Its rerular wrcstllng 

ment that there was a fix In the 
Olympic ice hockey game played 
in Oslo, Norway, between the 
United State~ and Canada. It 
.!!Cems that the 3·3 tie resulted In 
pushing Czechoslovakia, Russia's 
favorite, out or second place and 
into fourth In the Olympic hockey 
games. The tie also resulted in 
t.be Jumping of the Unitl'd States 
from fourth to second place. The 
charge was printed by the Rus· 
sian newspapt>r Trud last week and 
was naturally denied by Olymplr 
officials and others In the know. 
Czechoslovakia was forced into 
o. third place tie, and the play-off 
with Sweden entered the record 
books as a 5-3 v1ctory for the 
Swedes. Those poor Reds Just can't 
win. Too bad. 

Morgantown, W. v a. Jay brought 0 J17 k ' p · C l d S · k consistent winner on the ~am coach to complete his season with 
his total up to 2,002 points while ne YY ee S racttce omp ete , tiC men during the last two years. the wresUing team. This is only 

3. Jay Handlan 
It Is undoubtedly true tbat al

though most of the Washington 
and Lee basketball tans have not 
been too pleased with the Blg 
Blue's record thls season, all have 
been watc.blng the box scores tor 

the Generals were absorbing an B · u d Jl? k ~~ Cl · th B [[ " S one man 's opinion, but I have the 
expected 71-50 drubbing at the eg1n nar YY Or On eanng e 0 tate Jr. Champ feeling that. lt Is shared by very 
hands o! the Southern Confer- After one week's practice. the Chuck Rauh, Jack Dod, and Har- Buddy Dey, who turns hls talents many of the people who have been 
ence champJons. It was the last lacros.l>e team, accordln~e to coach oJd Leggett. (rom baseball to tennls this spring, keeping track of thls year's Blue 

t th B•w Bl in '" l9Sl . will be a tremendous lltt. to the matmen 
~rame or e .. ue w•e - Ben Collins, Is shaping up fairly Coach Ben Colllru, ls trymg to team's strength. Buddy was, not- · 
52 season. wt'll. However, he said that not all make a double-header out of the ably three tlme Virginia state 2. Kremlin the data on Jay Handlan who two 

Handlan needed Just 13 points Lhe boys have been able to come Mar. 22 game with Maryland. A junJor champ, and his aame has 
to enter the select '2000 Club" be- to practice regularly due lo root- spring football game ls a lso sche- improved since. 

From somewhere behind the weeks ago passed the 1,900 mark 
I ron Curtain has come the state- 1 (Continued on pa~e 4) 

! ore he went on the floor to meet ball, wrestling, and other varied duled with Maryland that same Don Barbe. Bill Branscome, A1 
the Morgantown five . The Wheel· reasons. day. The squad. which Includes Harris, and Dirk Voelker a re SOPh· 
lng, W. Va., senior came through The team looks something like about 50 boys, starts practice at omores who wlll add stren•th as 
with five field-goals and five for this: Fletcher Lowe. who according 3 o'clock on the intramural field they practiced wltb the team' all 
seven free-throw attempts to at- to last year's lacros.c;e <'Oach WU- and finishes up at about 5:30 or last spring 
taln his top honor. son Fewster, could be the bes t. In later . · 

Best Avel'll,fe the country, will be at goal. At the Next week the squad will work Freshmen 
J ay had passed sam Ranzino. attack there are five or six ex- hard on clearing. By that, Colllns 

of North Carolina State, and Tony perienced players. Jim Gray, who means getting the ball lo the rar 
Lo.velll, or Yale, earlier last week Is co-captain or the team, has been end of the field after the opposing 
making hlm thlrd in the five scor- on the W. and L . varsity for three learn has tried a shot aL the goal. 
ers that had passed the 1,000 mark. years. Doug Rose and Ed Wagner The team was to have worked on 
Jlm Lacy, of LOyola of Baltimore have worked together as a com- that this past week. but not many 
and W llllam and Mary's Chet Gler- blno.Uon all through high school boY~> have been out ro1 all the 

Any or a host of freshmen could 
make the team. among them. Pat 
Patterson, John Hamilton, Dick 
Cobban, John Huebner, Frank 
Draper, Pearam Harrison, Charles 
SChaul. 

J im Parker will hold down the 

For Sunday Night Dinner .. . 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends . . . 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 
mak are above J ay In the total and work well with each other practices. CConUnued on PACe four ) 
point department, but of aU five with Rose as the teedet· and Wag- i=---------------------====--_.:::; 
ot the scorers who have hit over ncr as the crea~e man and po-
1,900 the 22-yenr-old ex-GI has tentlal scorer. Chuck BibbY nnd 
the best average, with 21.5 points George Fellows also have plenty 
per game over a four year span a t or lacrosse experience. 

Get. ~ our 11.\I,Ll\tARK CARDS 
a t. 

WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

Washington and Lee. The midfield will be divided up 
SCotty Hamilton's Generals clos- Into three parts so that. fresh mld

ed out their unimpressive 6-20 sea- fielders can be run In every three 
~on by holding All-American Mark minutes during a game. The com· 
Workman of West Virginia. to a. bina tlon of Bill McHenry, Ken 
mere eight points. Eddle Beckner Spence, a nd V. I . Martin wiU make 
and Harry "Moo" Moore more than up one part. Guy Drake, along with 
took up the ball hawk with 19 Tom Robbins and Sidney Negus. 
points apiece. More bad previous- w1ll be another combo a, will be 
ly scored 35 paints against the Tom Kenny, Mike Moriarity, and 
Generals In Lexington when the J lm Connor. Other midfteldcrs who 
Mountaineers won a 100-75 affair. wUl be trying for spots on t hese 

Others Leavlnr lines are: BUI Hill, John McDonald, 
Besides Handlan thls was the Gideon StlefJ, Charlie Hunt. and 

last appearance In Blue and White Mahlon Woodring. At the defense 
unJtorms for Dave Hedge. Chuck there Is: Morgan Leat·, who Is the 
Grove, George Pierson, and Jack other co-captain along with Gray. 
Holler as far as collegiate basket
ball Is concerned. Grove, g . .. .. . . . . 

Washinr ton and Lee Scorin~ Walden, g . ......... 
G FT TP Siegler, g. ......... 

Handlan, f . .. .... 5 5- 7 50 Pierson, g . .. ...... . 
Topp, f ...... ...... 3 4- & 10 Scott, g .... . . ...... 
Dean , r. .. .. .. .. . 1 1- a 3 
G roeneveld. f. . . . . • 0- 1 0 
Hedge, c .......... 4 1- 2 9 
Osborne, c . . . . . . . . . 1 0- 0 2 w. and L . ... . 8 13 
Rich, c. .. .. .. .. . .. 0 o- 1 0 w est VIrginia. 20 14 

You ccm't mil• ••• tDMn you ~~!ear. 

•moot~ fitting, 

perfectl·y-tailored 

Arrow 
Shirts! 

1 
1 
0 
1 
l 

18 

11 
20 

You click tsYUJ limo-in one ol 
tbeae famoua-(or·atyle Arrowal 
They're made from 6neat "San
forized" fabric-. Mitoga-eut for 
body-tapered 6L So come in and 
p ick the Arrow ahirt you like beat 

Arrow Gordon Dover -in your favorite collar atyle. 
suo 

1- 1 3 
0· 2 2 
0- 0 0 
0· 0 2 
2· 2 4 
- --

14-21 50 

18-50 
17- 71 

ADAIR-HUTTON!' Inc. 

'----- FOR ARROW UNIVER SITY TYLES - ---.....J 

CARDS FOR ALL OCCASION 
WAYLAND'S 

Ch. E's at Du Pont 
Work as produdion supervisors prepares 

chemical engineers for jobs in management 

The last issue of the Digest described 
the broad o p portunities o ffen•d 
chemical enginrers in r('search and 
development ol Ou Pont.. Now let 'K 
look at the opporlu11ities in produc
tion superv~~ion. 

I n this important. phase of plant 
operation, Ch. E.'s and oth<'rn nrc 
l'('$ponsiblc for inv tment in plnnt 
facilities, supply of raw mnt<'rinl , 
supervision of operation and mnin· 
1<-nnnce, cost and t~hipment of fin· 
i'lhc.'d product~. as well as personnel 
r<•lnt ion<~. trnining a nd safety. 

Georg• 8. 8tod1how, Jr., II.S.CII.E., M .I .'l'. 
Ill. Ol$l5tunt UJ~·rmt.·n.Jrnl , imP«U a Ulllt 

uiCfl "' ammnnra •ynth•~u OJ>UOii.cm. 

Normally, chemical engineers en
ter production supervi:non by rooson 
of proferenco and special abiliti~. 
Their first step depends on which of 
ten operating departments they work 
in. For example, in one department 
I hey follow a training program M 

student opuutors. In another, train
ing in a plant laboratory familiari.Ja 
the engineers with processes o.od 
products. 

After the training JX>riod, th£! rn<•n 
are givt'll IIUJ)(• rv~ory m.-potll!ibili-

ties, usually starting as foreman. At 
this level they meet problems like 
these: 

1. Occasionally, in a still conn('ctcd 
to n sulfonntor by n pipe line with a 
single valve, t he productdi.'lappcnrcd, 
and residue increased. T ho supervi
sor's Atudy of cont rol datn ~:;howcd 
thnt small amounts of gaseous Rul
fur trioxide were venting into the 
still causing decomposition of tht• 
product. H is recommended imdntln
lion of a positive pressure blo<·k in 
the pipe line eliminated the difficulty. 

2. A high l{"mperature batch l'('artion 
procel''4 waR rovi~ to increa~ pro· 
duction of n cr iltcal mater ial. For 
safety, adjacent. reactors hnd to he 
t~hut down as work on each unit. pro· 
<'t'Cdcd .1'hcs uper viROr planned mn in· 
tenanrc and botch scbt.>dul~ to min
imi7..ec0:'1tlvdown-timeandre-tr inL'd 
personnel for the new pr()C(.'S.'4. 

In solving such problem~ ... upt·r· 
visors have an opportunity to u~ nil 
their kno wledge and in genuity . 
Equally important, they acquire the 

1111.,.<111111 "''• " {lltJm• nt• durtnJl "'"""'"' 
tm· • • 'lluov em• mad# by i'rlrutl•ng m•olltn 1wl~· 
nt&T chrou1h •P'"MIWU und,r pr~un. 

Op•rotor o fo,.rnon r hn}: roru tin 
n produ<:t1011 rontr(l/ boord whrch TC<.'Ord8 tucry 
Of.H'.rolrtm tn a /)u fJo/11 plant. 

[ THIRD OF A SERIES ] 

background and varied experience 
t hat prepare them for advancement 
to responsible positions in manage
ment a nd administration. 

NI XT MO NTH - Th<' fourlh llrlid<> in this 
~~eri<>s will deal with proct><~~ dl"vclop
ment- to mnnv cnganeers lhe moat in· 
tere~ling pnrl of plonl operation. 

C.MOOI a. O..t iMr, Jr., H.S.Ch.l-. ., l.dugh '51, 
ro11lml ll"ptr'''"'"· nomuaes J/uw ~t• /fll' 
the mnnu/odllrt' of melltru:olol.cl. 

SIND fOR your copy uf"'r hl' I>u Ponl 
Cotnt>tlllY t1nd the t'Qllt'fC41 t~ radual o," 
4U·P4CII book ll.:.K·nhing opt10rlunlt i 
(or men an<l women with many 1ype11 

or trainina. Addr-: 252l ="~naoura 
Buildin1. WtlmiOJton, Dolawere. 

UTTU THIN GS FOil IHTTU liVI NG 

, •• TH.OUGH CHfMISTU 

lnte•1a•n•nv, tntorm1hve- llsttn to "Cn1k1dt of 
Amtrtel," I unday l'l•li:ht,, NBC Coast 10 Cont 
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S h I B • p ~B k L•£ ' I C W Up l Glas' I N 1 El t d Gener"'ll' l'ing past IP'Id seasons. Is a trlpple C 0 ar rmgs Oe aC tO 1 e Y arms ~er s ew ~ ec e ... "' threaL man, excelllng In the run-
IContinued from paJe one) I Prestdent of Pha Gam !Continued from PAJe three) nln~t. pa~slr\1. and klclting or the 

In First of Seminars in Literature presidents of said AJa!:ka Chapter week!! aao pas.o;ed the 1.900 mark pigskin. Maybe there l'i somelhlng 
declare th&L: Robert. 0. GILU.ler or East for four )'ears at w. and L. Last. to thl.s t.htng or names describing 

"We are the most notherly chap- OraQie, N.J., was elected president Saturday night Jay passed the people. Thankl:o to a reader of The 
B>' D.WE RICE dcnt.alist, Ralph Waldo Emerson. ter or thew. and L. Alumni Asso- of Phi Gamma Delt& for t~e next 2.000 mark In his last regular aame RlnJ·tum PhJ for submitting this 

Edgar Allen Poe, "the mnster of who called him "the jingle \Hitel'," elation, being approximately 185 ~mester at the !raternlty s elec- wlth t.he Blue hardwoodmen. be- 1nfonnatlon and also thanks for 
the romance of the macabre," was Poe was himself a member of that mUes south ot the artJc circle. we tlon Wednesday night.. coming the third man in maJor some aood advlce that wlll be re
excttlngly and vividly brought to group or thinkers. Dr. Wilson said. would appreciate a fourth member Glasler, a sophomore, Is a mem- collegiate history to go that hlgh. 1 membered In future writings of 
life by Dr. James Southall WUeon. "Poe admired the mystic qunlltles so that the thre presidents could ber of the Interfraternity Council, Congratulations to Jay, and thanlr.s this column. 
the eminent Poe scholar. In hls ad- or his own poems, such ns Lyclll, have a serretnry for the paper the Intramural Board and PI AJ. for bringing national recognltlon ~ --
dress on "Edgar Allen Poe A!ter and Praised the 'rent' trnnscenden- work." pba Nu. Last year he played on to a team that had a record or -------------., 
a Hundred Years" presented before talists of France and England. Young, ever eaaer to establish the freshman football team. only six wins and 20 losses. 
a group or over 129 In the Me- ''A~ hls death 100 years ago, Poe another alumni group, Immediately Other officers elected Wednesday 4. What 's ln a Nao;ne? 
Cormick Library Browsing Room was known to the people In gem•ral authorli'.cd n chro'ler that included night were Earle Foster. Norfolk, A !lester, according to Webster's 
on Friday ev<>nlng. The large gnth- as the author of Tbe Raven and to several mandatory requirements. va., treasurer; Gray Castle, Ar- New Collegiate Dictionary <1949>, 
er!ntr. swelled by many standees the literary world as n slashing one of these declared: 11ngtoo, va .• recording secretary; p. 480, ts " a. spear armed with 
In the hall, wM n pleasant sur- critic,'' Dr. Wilson summarl.zcd. "All refreshments served at met- Henry Turner, Be~hesda, Md., cor- three pronas . . .. "Ray Lelster, 
prise to the Washington and Lee Concluding his talk, Dr. Wllson lngs should be strictly Hquld In responding secretary; and Robert Washington and Lee's fullback In 
Seminar c omm!Ltee, which spon- said, "Poe Is esteemed less hlllhly form. solld foods In such tempera- McGeehan, hlst.orlan. 
sored Dr. Wilson. today by young American Clltlcs tures being detrimental to the 

This wns the first In a selles lhan at any time In this century, health of the membership as well dues." 
of addresses by prominent. scholars but his poems still work magic I as uninteresting." Now Young, one or Washington 

h d b upon men's mlnds." crltlcs and nut ors, ~ponsore Y A second requirement, express- and Lee's all-Ume greats in ath-
the Friends of the Library, the A short question and answ~:r ed In double-talk. declared that the letic prowess, Is looking sout.ha.rd 

Bierer's 
Pharmaceutical Needs 

Rockbridge Creamery 

Try Our DcUclous 

CHOCOLATE MILK 

• • 
n. Is Uomogenhed for rlcb 

smoother Oa.vor 

Telephone '73 

Graham-Lee SOCiety, and t.he period followed the address. three presidents should collect an- toward antarctica with hopes of 
Washington Literary Society t.o The Seminar Committee • will nun! dues or $50 or any multiple establishing a second "polar" '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=~=~~~~~=:=~~~~ 
give students and guests a varied bring Peter Taylor, a young North thereof from each member untll alumni group. = 
and comprehcmlve \'lew of t.he Carollna novelist and short story such member shall furnish the r==:.......--========; 
llterary hor17.on. Dr. Marvin Per- writer, to Washington and Lee as treasurer wrmen notice evidencing 
ry, who Introduced Dr. Wilson. Its next speaker. Mr. Taylor wUI desire l<l discontinue such annual 
termed the event as "n hiRh water discuss "Some Problems or the 
mark for the first ser ies. one that Young Writer." 
wtll be dl.tncult to surpass." 

Point Out Falacles 
While picturing the ct rallc, 

poverty-stricken genius who "has 

ROTC Units Competing 
For Annual Drill Trophy 

:stood out In the past 100 years ROTC compan1es began coml)t'ti· 
Uke n Hamlet ln nn inky coat. of lion. February 26. for a silver cup 
black," Dr. Wllson pointed out whJch will be awarded annually 
thetalacles In many popular mls- to the best company for the year. 
conceptions of Poe. This cup will be presented to the 

"The Idea that Poe was nn winning company on final Corps 
author of space. out of tlme. Is Day. 
mistaken. Poe was a product of Each company wlll be Judged for 
the time.'' he went on. "He was the remainder of the year by an 
not restricted to gloomy writing ns Impartial group on Its genern l par
many people think." Dr. Wilson tormnnce during the Corps Day 
revealed that Poe. while copying excersi.ses. each TUesday, At the 
English writers in his early days. close or each Corps Day, the win
wrote many burle&Ques. and hls nlng company wm be presented 
dismal t.ales followed a. a result with honor streamers for ll.s gutdon 
of the squalid environment ln to be held until the clOl>e of the 
which he became forced to mature succeeding exercises. Ten points 

Xot Drunk are given to the winner or the 
"The Idea that Poe wrot.e his Corps Day exercises. 

stories while Intoxicated Is as -- ------- ---
fantlstlc as h is stories themselves." I Tennis said Dr. Wilson. blasting anotht>r 
false view. IContinued from pace tb.reel 

Dr. Wilson brought some ot Poe's managerial position to• hi~ Sl'cond 
many "first~·· to light. He revealed year. 
Poe as the architect of the t\rsl Schedule 
real detective st.o1y and the first Mar.25-Colgate cHomest.ead) 
genuine American ci'IUc. He waa Apr. 9- Hampden-Sydney <T J 
nlso first to define the character- Apr. 11- WiUiam and Mary <H > 
!sties and mechnnlcs of the modern Apr. 11)- Randolph Macon College 
short story and glve an Ot'lglnal (H) 
definition of pure poeW'Y, the aim Apr. 22 VPI <Tl 
of which Poe defines as "pleasure Apr. 24--Hampden-Sydney <HJ 
rather than truth." Dr. Wilson sald Apr. 26-George Washington IHI 
of Poe's wrlllngs, "You don't re- Apr. 29-VPI CH I 
read Poe's stories because you can't May 1- U. N. C. <T J 
forget them." May 2- Davidson <T l 

Dr. Wilson mentioned the teason May 3- High Point. College IT I 
why the Ra.ven and The Bells have May 4--Unlverlsty of Virginia 
remained Poe's most famous !Homestead> 
poems. "Surface qualities and me- May 11-Country Club va. <T> 
chanica! features give them their May 12-UnlversltY o! Vlralnln 
popularity.' ' 1H I 

'OrJanie ymbollm1· 
In order to lllustratf' Poe's "or

ganic symbolism," Dr. Wll.son read 
the author's mystic and l.nlnaina
tlve City of the Sea. and The 
Jlaunted Pabce. He ah;o rend 
Uelen, "characteristic, connotative. 

;::::============--.:.. 
MYERS 

HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

and sensational." He explained ~::::;::::==::======~ 
that by "sensational" Poe meant :;; 
the type of sensation which "pro
duces Inner feeling." 

In spite of his opposition to lhe 
most famous American tmnscen-

~R STATE 
TUES.-WED. 

,oWER· BLYTH. RENNii 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 W. WashlnJ ton 
Books-Stationery 

Typewriters 
TYPEWRITER RWBONS 

Rockbridge 
Theatre - Buena Vista 

TELEPIIOSC 2:i 

Sweeheart Crowned 
The Sigma Chi Annual Sweet

heart dance was held at the Stone
wall Jackson Hotel. Staunton. last 
Saturday night with 60 Sigma 
Chl's and their guests. About 200 
a~tended the dance. 

The put pose or the dance was to 
crown the Zeta Chapter Sweet
heart for 1952. Miss Barbara Smlth 
of Bethesda. Md. was crowned 
Sweetheart. Miss Smith, a student 
at Wl.lllam and Mary, was the date 
of social chairman Pete Carter. 
The Sweetheart was crowned by 
pteslden~ Buddy Cantwell. 

For First Rote 

Clearunr 

p~ 

IUpairtng 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 outb Randolph Street 

Why Pay More? 
LONG PLAYING 

RECORDS 
!33 1/3 R. P. M.) 

3 0 Per Cent Off 
FACTORY llo"EW! 

Every Record Guaranteed! 

For FREE Complete Cata.lope 
and Price List, write to : 

Record Haven Stores 
(Dept. C) 

520 W. 48th Street 
New York 19, N. Y. 

1Enclose lOc to cover postage 
and handling) 

If In N.Y.C. vlslt our 1\lldtown 

&tore : 

1125 Otb Ave.; 1145 6th Ave. ; 
1211 Gth Ave. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
lA'l.intton, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patronate 

Tille Uuk b a 'ltmbu of lb• 

F~t'rlll Depo•ll l UVlUlCt' 

C'orpor11tloa 

Durham's Esso Station 
Guaranteed TIRES. BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

Radio 

Service 

1101\IE-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 

South l\laln Stred 
LUBRICATING Phone 913X WASUING 

11 North 1\f:l.ln Phone G84 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
BUGII A WILLIAM5-Prop. 

Cantpus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 35 .. 
IHE LARGEMOUTH 

BAll 

.Atways a sucker for attractive bait, our aquatic 

brother went off the deep end and got caught 

on the quick-trjck cjgaretle hook! But he wormed 

his way out when he suddenly realized that 

c igarette mildness can't be tossed off reel lightly. 

Millions of mokers have found, too, there's only 

one true leil of cigarette mildness. 

lt'1 tltf:' lf'lllible telt-the 30-Day Camel 

Mildnc s Test, which s imply asks you to try 

Camels as your steady smoke on a day-after-day, 

puc"'·afler-poc"' basis. No snap judgments! 

Once you've tried Camel! for 30 days in your 

"T-Zone·• (T (or Throat, T for Taste), 

you'll aee why ••• 

I'm a sucker 
for a 

left hook! 

After all the Mildness Tests ••• 

Camelleacls all ollllf bnrnclslly NUitlnl 


